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Pacific Student Center becoming a reality

"21 -day rule" can kill the in
Preliminary drawings presented to administration and students
nocent
p.5
A Virginia "21-day rule" JESSICA C. CURLEY
means the innocent have a Assistant News Editor
limit on when they can pro
duce evidence that would ex
Administrators and Presi
onerate them.
dent Donald DeRosa have
Last Thursday, Virginia been talking about building a
resident Derek Barnabei was new University Student Cen
executed by lethal injection. ter for a long time now, but fi
He was innocent. Everyone nally the ideas are down on
involved knew he was inno paper and people are starting
cent, and according to Vir to get serious about making
ginia state law, no one could the center a reality.
do anything about it.
The student center is
planned to be built where the
Kazan offers an array of fun quonset buildings are cur
and creative food. p................lO rently next to Hand Hall
Kazan's is an authentic Lawn.
restaurant in Stockton, which
The quonsets will be de
has a Sushi bar, where trains of molished this year after the
floating boats hold sushi sculpture and ceramics class
goodies. Customers may take es move out and into their
any sushi dish from these new building where the oth Greg Lehr, Tracy Patton, Samia LaVirgne hearJean Gath present plans for the Student Center.
boats, which are replenished er art and geoscience classes
The report continues to de
by the wondrous chefs. The are right now on South Cam man Pheiffer Associates cial Program Report submit
bill is then tallied up accord pus. There is one building (HHPA) architect company ted to the university by HHPA scribe the future student cen
ing to the plate size.
that isn't quite finished yet has been working with tEe it says, "Following the ap ter. It says, "Located north of
and that is the reason sculp SWA Group campus planners proval last year of a campus the existing McCaffrey Center
wide master plan, the Univer and east of Stagg Way, the
ture and ceramics classes are since the end of last spring.
"The student center is ar sity of the Pacific is embark Center will provide a critical
still held in the quonsets.
The drawings and propos chitecturally beautiful," com ing upon a major building link between the north and
als for the new student center mented Ricky Peterson, campaign that will signifi south campuses. It will also
are still very preliminary and ASUOP President who is also cantly effect the physical envi provide students, faculty and
in the beginning stages. There a member and student repre ronment of the campus, trans staff with new facilities for
have already been a number sentative of the project archi forming areas that are dining, retail, conferences,
currently underutilized into meeting rooms, recreational
of meetings concerning the tect team.
See Student Center, page 2
center and the Hardy HolzIn the introduction of offi hubs of student activity."
5 golden rings: the mixed
blessing of the Olympics...p.12
Of all the titles, champi
onships, tournaments and
are booked to perform for this songs as "Foolish Games," form a special show in which
meets to be won in the world ANGELA SCHENONE
"Pieces of You," and "Who the lucky students of Pacific
semester.
of sport, the one that pays no Staff Writer
Jewel will be coming to Will Save Your Soul." Her are able to attend at a special
money, lavish rings or tro
The stars are definitely Stockton on Nov. 17, 2000. sophomore album titled Spirit price.
phies is that which all athletes
Bill Maher's television
shining
over the University of Jewel, the multi-platinum came out in November of
dream for most.
1998 and has show features different
the Pacific. In fact, there are recording
"ASUOP is doing
been success celebrities talking about pre
three distinct stars shining artist, and
as well. sent and important issues in
over the little community of pub
everything bigger and ful
Tickets are the world. Basically, the show
UOP.
lished
better."
on sale now is politically incorrect because
The government for the poet has
Weekend
and are at a none of what is discussed and
students of Pacific, otherwise agreed to
the opinions shared are some
known as ASUOP are bring do a spe
SPECIALPRICE
Grea
Lehr
times out of bounds and the
forUOPstuing a world-famous recording cial per
Friday
ASUOP dents for a exact opposite of societal
artist, a comedian who does formance
Partly cloudy with a high of
n't mind being politically in for
the
Programming limited time terms.
On the show, one can ex
84 and low of 51
only.
correct, and a comedian students
Director Bill Maher pect to hear shocking com
turned
sitcom
star
whose
of
UOP
Saturday
of the televi- ments from celebrities. His
show ran on the infamous and citi
Mostly sunny with a high of
"TGIF" time slot.
zens of Stockton. If you are sion show "Politically Incor show is September 30, 2000
84 and a low of 49
These three stars are com unfamiliar with Jewel, her rect with Bill Maher" is com and tickets are selling fast.
Sunday
Bill Maher is guaranteed to
ing to the Fox Theater and most famous album is her de ing to campus courtesy of
make
people laugh, cry, and
Mostly sunny with a high of
even to Faye Spanos. Jewel, but album called, Pieces of You. ASUOP.
85 and low of 49
Bill Maher, and Mark Curry This album contains such
See ASUOP Presents, page 4
He too has agreed to per

Superstars coming to visit Pacific campus soon
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Continued from page 1
activities and support spaces,
replacing many of the facili
ties in McCaffrey Center, in
addition to providing new
spaces not currently available
on campus."
ASUOP submitted a prior
ity list for the student center
to the committee members of
this project. Their list was as
follows: "(1) Enlarged Tiger's
Grocery/Etc... (formerly the
(2)
ASUOP
Annex),
office/RH A office /Greek
Council Office/UCC Office
within close proximity to each
other, (3) State-of-the art Con
cert Venue (with raised stage,
lights, electrical capabilities,

(4) Lecture Hall with theater
seating and movie/video
screen, smart classroom capa
bilities, (5) Conference rooms
with student usage priority,
available 24 hours, (6) Bowl
ing alley/arcade/pool tables
in same area as retail/dining
hall, (7) Study areas open or
accessible 24 hours, (8) Book
store/coffee shop/Internet
cafe/copy center in the same
place, open late (12 a.m.), (9)
Dining hall with outside ven
dors, open late, and (10) Mail
room for student mail/package
up available past 5
„
„ pick
//
p.m.
These are some of the
things that are being dis
cussed and thought about
right now as to going in the
student center. Everybody is

THE PACIFICAN

very excited about this project
and is looking forward to its
construction, but there still is
Main Building
a lot of work that needs to be
done.
One of the main concerns
Baun Addition
right now is funding for the
project. The project was origi
nally estimated to cost about
$42 million, but it has since
... East Wing
been scaled down to about
$21.5 million. The majority of
the money will come from
Hand Hall
fundraisers and gifts to the
Baun
university.
There is no date set as to Fitness j£
McCaffrey
when the project might begin Center
because it really depends on
Center
the funding, but there will be
a student center sometime in
the near future that students,
•
H0
faculty and staff can look for A preliminary drawing of the Student Center. The first phase
ward to.
should include the main building with
the AJL11C1
others to follow.
TV1L11 IIIC

\

President DeRosa speaks of future^lansloM^acific
KRKTFW
KRISTEN HIITYARUCO
HUTMACHER

10

News Editor

President DeRosa spoke to
faculty, staff and a few stu
dents on Thursday, Septem
ber 14 in the Long Theatre.
He discussed issues the uni
versity is facing at the present.
DeRosa began the meeting
by congratulating the staff
members for their role in
making this year's freshmen
class one of the largest in his
tory.
The number of applicants
this past spring increased by

.

«

13 percent. Pacific actually
had a wait list this year,
DeRosa revealed, and a large
number of applicants had to
be turned away—a first for
the university.
DeRosa then spoke of the
changes planned for the cam
pus itself. He addressed the
construction in Grace, saying,
"We have reports from people
who have lived there before
asking, 'What took you so
long?"'
He also spoke of the suites
planned for north campus,
next to the School of Pharma-

cy and Health Sciences.
Groundbreaking is planned
to begin sometime this week.
DeRosa assured the audience,
"That work will begin and be
ready for next year."
DeRosa discussed the vote
the staff took earlier this year
regarding a union. He said, "I
had hoped we would not
have a union."
However, he went on to say
fhat he wanted to address
concerns the staff had. He just
did not think a union was the
way to do it.
Instead, the staff chose a

Pests threaten the
library's collections
TH E PACIFICAN

xu tt •
The University of the Pacific Library is enforcing its ban
on eating and drinking in
study areas due to an influx of
insects and other pests that
can seriously harm library coleC 1?nS'
r
. n J " r y carpets, couches
nd other furnishings have
also sustained significant
3nd dnnk
spins
T ;ura„,
,
* iTa! U .USerfr are bein§
asked to help staff keep the faclean and pest-free by
consuming all food and soft
f"nks,ou/slde °r, as library
staff like to say, "please dine
alfresco." (Spi'll-proof bever
age containers and water bot
tles will still be permitted in
the library.)
"Mice, rats, silverfish and
other
pests
threatening our
r
~j. are ""caiciungour
Kn„,
book and journal collections,

and spilled beverages are marring the carpeting and furnihire," said Gail Stovall, supervisor of the Circulation
Department
New computer stations are
also at risk from food crumbs
and drink spills, she added.
Signs reminding library
usersof thefood policyare being posted in library study areas and library staff will begin
makinS routine tours of the
building to assist users in adhering to the policy,
Library users who persist in
encouraging insects and rodents (i.e. eating and drinking
in the building) will be re
quired to throw the offending
foodstuffs away.
Although the library is sym
pathetic to students' late night
nutrition needs, they request
everyone's help in safeguard
mg the collections and miniing
mizing damage to furnishings.

representative group who is
now working with President
DeRosa and Vice President of
Business and Finance Patrick
Cavanaugh to address those
concerns.
DeRosa described the re
sulting meetings as "very pro
ductive."
They are now working on
representation of the staff on
the University Resource
Council.
The Conservatory, the
School of Engineering and the
School of Education all have
deans now—the result of a

long search. These three
deans were chosen over the
summer. McGeorge School of
Law is still in search of a new
dean.
DeRosa concluded by again
congratulating the faculty and
staff for all the work being
done to continue improving
Pacific for future students and
took questions from the audi
ence.
He is planning to speak to
McGeorge School of Law in
Sacramento and the School of
Dentistry in San Francisco
sometime this semester.

Public Safety Report
Sept. 11 - Sept. 19, 2000
Theft
Where
Conservatory
Conservatory
700 Bk. Presidents Dr
Ritter
Farley

When
Sep 11
Sep 12
Sep 15
TK"
Sen 18

Loss
Bike
Bike
Vehicle cover
VCR
Bike

Vandalism
iSi"

W1*n
Sep 12

U)tn

What
Marquee sign

Miscellanentig
Where
Knoles
Omega Phi Alpha

When
Sep 15
J Sep
- " 15

What
Arson
Drinking in
public
Ut |/UUiiL

provld<!d 133 hours of ,oot Patro1' conducted
five trafflcstcxs and
8"y
ab°Ut any
of the information prSed m tte r3Z J?*"* "^

y

us y and report any suspicious circumstances or persons.
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Morris Chapel's scaffolding removed
nent structure outside the
chapel. "It seemed like a large
eyesore as I drove past it from
According to the office of time to time, however I lived
the chaplain, "Pacific offers in the quads and didn't have
its students a variety of op to see it very often. I'm glad it
portunities to deepen knowl was done though, as I'm sure
edge and understanding of the inside of the church looks
their faith and to express wonderful."
commitment through wor
Senior Rebecca Kirk also
ship and service." Located be recognizes the advantages of
hind Grace Covell, Morris overlooking the out of place
Chapel serves as the corner scaffolding. "I have visited
stone of this endeavor.
the inside of the chapel on
After recently rejuvenating several occasions now and
its stained glass windows and the stained glass is just beau
passing through yet another tiful. It is the first thing I no
chaplainry, Morris Chapel ticed each time and I ven
stands stronger than ever. tured into the chapel.
Dating as recently as last year, Scaffolding present for any
scaffolding could be observed amount of time is worth this."
surrounding the centerpiece
Morris Chapel was dedi
of the stained glass highlights cated at the university April
within the chapel.
19, 1942. First conceived by
This remained necessary president Knoles in 1937, this
for some time as the re-beau- then massive project was first
tification of such a large piece funded by a generous gift
required intensive effort to through Percy and Lillie Mor
guarantee success. However, ris. More funds soon ap
the outcome was much ap peared from various outside
plauded as the images with contributors and sources,
in the glass now shine which led to the completion
brighter than ever within the of the chapel and its introduc
daylight.
tion to Pacific.
Junior Laurin Johnson re
The great Sanctuary Win
members when the scaffold dow located above and be
ing was a seemingly perma yond the altar, originated in
Chris Hoffman
Staff Writer

MAAIKA M. WESTEN
Guest Writer

Morris Chapel's rose window was a gift to the University.
a Methodist church located
within the city of San Francis
co. This giant window was
once a three-unit piece in
stalled in the Temple
Methodist Church in 1930.
The church gave up its build
ing in 1937 and soon shipped
its spectacular windows on
exhibition through 1940. It

was during this year that
the Trustees of the Tem
ple Methodist Church
presented the three piece
set to Morris Chapel.
The three separate
windows were then com
bined together into one
large paneled window,
See Morris Chapel, page 4

Faculty Forum

Economics teacher achieves dream
Professor Warner finds her job to
be very rewarding. She says that
MEGAN DEIS
the most fulfilling part of her job
Guest Writer
is the teaching. This is "especial
ly when I can go into a class and
Professor Lori Warner of the really feel that I am changing
Economics Department hasbeen people's ideas a little bit or get
teaching with UOP since 1987. ting them to look at things in dif
She acquired the job here ferent ways" said Warner on her
through a friend she knew who favorite part of teaching.
has now become a colleague of
Often times people change
hers.
their minds dozens of times
She received her Ph.D. at the about what they want to do with
University of Utah in Economics. their lives after college. Howev
Her fields of specialization were er that is not the case for Warner.
monetary history, political econ She has always wanted to be a
omy and international econom teacher for as long as she can re
ics.
member.
Professor Warner taught a few
When Warner was growing
classes at University of Utah for up, she would play school with
two years and then taught full her neighborhood friends dur
time at Weber State College for ing the summer instead of play
two semesters.
ing with dolls as the other girls
The opportunity to work for were doing. Now that her
UOP is what brought Professor dream of becoming a teacher has
Warner to Stockton and to teach come true, she can't imagine do
at UOP. When she first came to ing anything else.
visit the school, the economics
Professor Warner had some
staff was, "the nicest, most advice for those who would like
friendly, interesting group of to one day become a professor or
people I had ever run across!"
teacher.
Everyday she goes to class,
First and foremost she said to

ASUOP
reports

MICHELLE-ELIZABETH VALLE

Staff Writer

"Choose a field
you are
interested in and
don't put money
first."
Dr. Lori Warner
Economics
Professor
"choose a field you are interest
ed in and don't put money
first." By choosing a field that
you have an interest in it will
maintain your interest through
time.
If you don't find the right
field that interests you, don't be
afraid to experiment and find
the right one. After consistent
ly teaching the same subject, it
might get to become a chore.
Be sure that you like what you
are doing and then go all out.
If you have the computer
skills, math skills, or basic un
derstanding of the social world

around you; you will be able to
apply those skills to teachingas
well as learning along side
your students.
Those are the kinds of skills
that are needed to keep up with
the world around you. They
will also keep your ambition
alive and make you want to
strive to be better at what you
do.
However, being a teacher is
hard work. Remember Profes
sor Warner's advice and stick
with what you love to do, be
cause eventually all your hard
work will pay off in the end.

What's up with program
ming?
"Sold out! What do you
mean sold out?" That's right,
this year at ASUOP (a.k.a your
student government) we are
bringing you high class enter
tainment from Stomp, Jewel,
and Neve and bringing home
your own bottle of Merlot,
straight from Napa Valley. Tick
ets are selling fast! The amazing
programming board is provid
ing this year's student body
with a number of diverse ex
cursions and bringing five star
performances toStockton. Here
is a list of some of the wild
events:
• Politically Incorrect with
Bill Maher - Sept. 30,7:30 p.m.,
$15
• Neve - Oct. 4 at the McCaf
frey Center stage. Free.
• Homecoming 2000, Oct. 21,
Special guest Mark Curry from
Hangjn' with Mr. Cooper - 7:30
p.m. Faye Spanos Concert Hall
$10/students, $15/ gen. public
• Rutherford Winery Tour Nov. 4, Transportation provid
ed, 21 and up, $25
• Jewel Live in Concert, Nov.
17 at Fox Theater, 7:30 p.m.,
$39.50
Tickets for all events being
sold at the ASUOP office (across
from the Summit).
What's in the making?
The folks here at ASUOP are
working hard for you!
Rigel Painter, Campus Af
fairs, said,"Campus wide recy
cling will begin Oct. 1, so make
sure you know where to throw
your cans, papers, aluminum
and plastics!"
Maaika M. Westen, Commu
nication Affairs, said, "I am
keeping you, the student in
formed! Whether it means com
ing to one of your meetings, or
talking to you during my office
hours, I am here to serve!"
Kimmy Woodward, Pro
gramming Affairs, said, "I've
worked hard to get this amaz
ing entertainment here so I bet
ter see you there."
Greg Erickson, Student In
volvement, said, "I am current
ly trying to put you on univer
sity committees so the student
voice will always be heard."
Interested? Come by the
ASUOP office.
For more information about
ASUOP call 946-2233.
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McGeorge presenting events and organizations
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McGeorge School of Law is
holding the McGeorge Raft Race
2000 on Saturday, Sept. 23. It is
not really a race: 350-400 stu
dents, families and friends float
down the American River tak
ing as long as they want to com

The news
department is
currently
seeking news
writers. If
you're
interested,
please call
Jessica Curley
at 946-2115,
or come to the
third floor of
Hand Hall to
pick up an
application.

R-IIOFO
plete FKO
the Ftrip.

I.
P I 1
». M
At Goethe N
Park
provement, Scholarship.
The first.
rafters are greeted by professors, two recipients were two work
staff, administration and a bar study student recyclers. The
becue.
rechartering process is in full
Proceeds from the student- swing for the numerous char
run campus recycling program tered student organizations.
permitted the establishment of a They include Asian, Black, Mid
new scholarship fund - the Mc dle Eastern, Latino and Unity
George Environmental Im Board; to Christian, Jewish and

ASUOP Presents
Continued from page 1

might even leave you with
your mouth open.
Last but definitely not least
is Mark Curry. Mark Curry is
a comedian and starred in his
own sitcom titled, "Hangin'
with Mr. Cooper." This was a
popular television show that
aired in the early nineties and
took place in Oakland, Cali
fornia. He will be coming to
Pacific as well sometime in
the near future.
What else is coming up in
the future from ASUOP? Look
for a musical act called Neve,
and possibly a few other
celebrities.
Greg Lehr, the program
ming director and backbone
of ASUOP had this to say
about ASUOP and the events
it will be presenting to the

community of Pacific and
Stockton, "ASUOP is doing
everything bigger and better.
From major television net
works like ABC's "Politically
Incorrect with Bill Maher" to
multi-platinum recording
artist, Jewel, to Mark Curry
from "Hangin' with Mr.
Cooper," ASUOP is bringing
the world to UOP."
The small community of
UOP is being graced with the
presence of such renowned
and world famous individu
als.
There is an opportunity to
experience shows that are rea
sonably priced that would
otherwise be expensive if they
were to be open to the public.
If you would like to attend
one, or even all three of these
events stop by the ASUOP of
fice near the Summit to pur
chase your ticket.

QimcAUY
iNCOnRfCi
WITH SLUL

T

T-VO

.

_

LDS; to Environmental Law,
Governmental Affairs, Alterna
tive Dispute Resolution, Crimi
nal Law, International Law, and
Law and Science; to Federalist
Society, Public Legal Services So
ciety; Veterans Association, McGeorgeMasters (Toastmasters)
and Nevada Law Students; to

Rugby Football Club and Soc
cer Club; to Women's Caucus,
Phi Delta Phi and Phi Alpha
Delta legal fraternities; to South
erners & Cool People Club for
lovers of the South and southern
cooking. There is indeed something for everyone on the Sacra
mento campus!

Morris Chapel

Samuel H. Kress of San Fran
cisco. The present organ, ded
icated on April 2, 1992, is a
two manual tracker organ
with 1300 speaking pipes,
custom built by J.W. Walker &
Sons Ltd, of Suffolk England.
Its purchase, installation,
and maintenance have been
made possible through the
generous gifts of alumni,
alumnae, and friends of the
University.
Programs offered through
Morris Chapel and the Chap
lains office offer "opportuni
ties to gather together with
people of your faith tradi
tion...as well as offer oppor
tunities to learn about other
faiths and create worship."
Pieced together with a
beautifully finished church,
the attractiveness of such pro
grams will only increase in
success.

Continued from page 3
as viewed today. Featured
within the artwork of the
windows are three principle
representations. The first rep
resenting faith, the second
love, and finally the third rep
resenting hope.
Located at the opposite
end of the chapel is the Rose
Window. This was also a gift
of Temple Methodist. Sym
bolism and metaphor are
strewn throughout this piece.
The primary representa
tions center on the life of
Christ and include beautiful
ly detailed artwork.
Perhaps one of the more
conspicuous items within
Morris Chapel is the Chancel
Organ. According to the of
fice of the Chaplain the origi
nal organ was contributed by

X1H.1C 101XIUCCU 3U111C

Presented by
BEST BUY & COLLEGE TELEVISION NETWORK

MAHER
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He puts the party
before political

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th
FAYE SPANOS CONCERT HALL
Doors open 7:30 pm
Tickets just $15 available at ASUOP
McCaffrey Center
Presented in Conjunction with ASUOP

•POLITICALLY INCORRECT
WNRH BILL MAHER"
TfrwmwH* * 3&M mm

lib

T H E
ELIZABETH BUCKLEY
OP-ED EDITOR
OPINION@THEPACIHCAN.COM
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Weekly news for the
UOP community since 1908
Cpntact U?
The Pacifican is located on the third
floor of Hand Hall. Office hours are
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

You're

Sc2.ev,eD'

Main (209) 946-2115

"Your justice
would freeze

Advertising: (209) 946-2114
Fax:(209)946-2195
Mail: 3601 Pacific Avenue,
Stockton, CA 95211
e-mail: info@thepacifican.com

beer!"
— Arthur Miller
The Crucible

"21-day rule" can kill the innocent
A Virginia "21-day rule"
means the innocent have a
limit on when they can pro
duce evidence that would ex
onerate them.
Last Thursday, Virginia
resident Derek Barnabei was
executed by lethal injection.
He was innocent. Everyone
involved knew he was inno
cent, and according to Vir
ginia state law, no one could
do anything about it.
In 1995, Derek Barnabei
was convicted and sentenced
for the rape and murder of his
17 year-old girlfriend, Sara
Wisnosky. Allegedly, after he
raped and murdered his girl
friend he dumped her body
in a river in Norfolk, Virginia.
Throughout the trial, Barn
abei maintained his inno
cence.
"They targeted one person
- they followed it and that
was it," Barnabei said in an
interview. "[When] we came
to trial, there was no evidence
proffered against me. There
was no case against me. The
simple fact is that I'm not the
murderer. I know that."

It's easy for the convicted conviction, a man cannot
to say that he is innocent, but come back into court even if
according to his defense at he has overwhelming evi
torneys, they have DNA evi dence of innocence," says
dence to prove it. They or Barnabei's defense attorney
dered a test of the blood Peter Neufeld. "He has no
underneath
remedy in a
Wisnosky's fin"Th6
court of law.
gernails, where
He is at the
presumably she prosecution will do mercy of lo
scratched her whatever they need cal politics."
attacker. The
Being at
tQ keep ^
DNA tests were
the mercy of
going on last
local politics
sentence in their
week, but no
not just
favor. Even at the is
changes were
unfair, for
made to Barnexpense of the
Barnabei last
abei's sched
Thursday, it
justice"
uled execution.
was
cataThis is be- ^mm
BWMStrophic. Be
cause of a rule that the state cause our legal system's fo
of Virginia upholds that spec cus is on process over
ifies that once convicted of a product, we've lost sight of
crime, you only have three our "innocent until proven
weeks after the trial has end guilty" principles. Bureau
ed to produce the evidence cracy has become deadly.
that would prove your inno
There is a loophole to this
cence. Most states have a rule, (there always seems to
post-trial time limit, but Vir be a loophole), but even then
ginia's is by far the most the convicted are at the mercy
stringent. Unlucky for Barn of the potentially merciless,
abei.
the prosecutors themselves or
"Twenty-one days after the the state's governor, James

Gilmore, who is a staunch
supporter of the restrictive
policy.
"If you don't have that
kind of rule, then frankly, the
trials could go on multiple
times forever and ever and
the public could be denied
any protection of the laws,"
Gilmore says.
Theoretically, the trials
could go on "multiple times
forever and ever," but they
most likely wouldn't. Not
every convicted criminal is
going to have new evidence
that would constitute a re-tri
al. But if they do, they
should get their re-trial!
That's why we have re-trials
in the American judicial sys
tem, because this is supposed
to be truth and. justice for all!
Gilmore's position, and
everyone else's who has de
cided to enforce this law is
motivated by laziness. The
trial is over in their mind be
cause the 21 days has elapsed
- the invisible time frame
whereby the convicted crimi
nal spmehow magically loses
See 21 -day rule, page 6

The Pacifican editorials represent the views of a majority of the newspaper editors. What's your view? Mail us a letter, or drop one off at our office on the
third floor of Hand Hall, or e-mail us at letters@thepadfican.com. All letters must be signed and indude a telephone number.
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Taking inventory 30 years after the sexual revolution
MICHELLE-ELIZABETH
MICHELLE- ELIZABETH VALLE
VALLE

Staff Writer

The other day I was flipping
through a fashion magazine
waiting for one of my classes
to begin. What I realized was
that issues of sexuality dotted
the pages throughout the mag
azine.
On one particular page was
a scantily clad model lying on
satin pillows. She was posi
tioned so that her legs were
sprawled apart and a very
sexy man (by modern stan
dards) was kneeling
o between
her legs and gazing somewhat
soulfully into her half open
eyes.
The picture went with a
magazine on how to seduce a
man to go to bed with you. The
article was pretty open about
what goes on behind closed
doors.
Before the 1960's and the
decade of the sexual revolu-

21-day rule
Continued from page 5

his ability to prove his inno
cence. Legislation that de
creases waste, especially
wasted taxpayer dollars, is a
good thing.
However we can't consid
er a re-trial to be waste in any
circumstance if we believe in
upholding a truly fair legal
system.
How can the judge, the
governor, prosecuting attor
ney Gilmore, and everyone
else involved be impartial in
the decision to not allow re
trial? They have ulterior mo
tives - they don't want to be
proved wrong!
The judge doesn't want his
verdict challenged after it has
already been passed, and ob
viously the prosecution will
do whatever they need to
keep the sentence in their fa
vor. Apparently even at the
expense of justice.
A short while later, a re
port came out that the biolog
ical evidence that Barnabei
had been relying on to prove
his innocence had been
compromised." Governor
Jim Gilmore's chief counsel,
Walter Felton said that it is
possible that the container
where the DNA evidence was
being stored had been tam
pered with. A cardboard
tube holding the swab ap
peared to be "open a bit."
"This whole thing is just
unbelievably suspicious,"

tion. sex
SPY w
as a
a FAHNN
ICCNN
tion,
was
taboo issue.
Only intimate partners talked
about it, and it wasn't some
thing that you talked about
with your friends.
If you look back in history,
you'll find that much of the ex
tramarital sex that went on
wasn't talked about. In the ear
ly half of the 20th century, if
teenage girls became pregnant,
their baby would have been
aborted or given up for adop
tion. In ancient times, a girl
was considered unclean if she
had sex before she was married. Today, the topic of sex is
no longer taboo. Elementary as
well as high schools have
classes specifically for sexual
education. Now more than
ever, issues related to sex
should be explained to chil
dren at a young age, so that
they may better understand
what is at risk whenever they
choose to have sex.
What about sex in college?

said one of Barnabei's
lawyers, Linda Goldstein.
Another member of Barn
abei's legal team, Seth A.
Tucker, pronounced the situ
ation "Outrageous." They
filed a lawsuit in U.S. District
Court accusing the state of
the responsibility for any ev
idence tampering, and ask
ing the court again if the exe
cution could be blocked.
The really sick part is that
even if the DNA evidence
from Wisnosky's fingernails
proves Barnabei's innocence,
legal scholars say that the
governor still does not have
to stop the execution.
Sentencing may still be
carried out by "a jury of your
peers," but what does it mat
ter if your execution is com
pletely arbitrary?
Thankfully, several states
are considering bills to abol
ish time limits, and Congress
is considering a bill that man
dates DNA testing be used
for any inmates who believe
it might prove their inno
cence.
We now have the technolo
gy to use DNA identification,
to accurately separate the in
nocent from the guilty. So
let's use it effectively and not
let senseless regulations send
more innocent people to
death row.

For related articles,
see page 8

_ c i_ ? _ i_
Now that you're out«_ of
high
school, have you felt pressured
to have sex? Or will you save
yourself for the right person to
come along?
Junior Computer Engineer
ing student, Joe Ring, says that
"religious beliefs hold to me to
conclude that pre-marital sex
is a morally wrong concept
and that sex is an act of love
and... you can really only tru
ly love one person."
UC Davis student, Charlene
Aguilar has this view of sex,
"In high school we were
drilled to think that premarital
sex was a bad thing. My par
ents emphasized everyday
that it was a crime against
God. But now, my way of
thinking has changed."
For Charlene, sex isn't a
thing to do lightly, rather it is
one way of showing how
much you love another person.
What compels a person to
have sex? Perhaps it's the nat

i

i 1 •

.1

. .

.

ural sexual drive that is innate
ly within every human being.
Or perhaps it's the thrill of be
coming intimate with a
stranger or even someone you
know. It may even be the ex
treme love one person has for
another at that moment in
time.
Whatever reasons there are
for having casual sex, there are
also serious side effects to
those one-night-stands and
foolhardy bed romping.
There's a chance of contracting
HIV or other severe sexually
transmitted diseases (STD's).
The list of STD's is longer than
my grocery list, and many
STD's are incurable.
Did you know that if vene
real syphilis remains untreated
ulcers can start to appear in
your genital area and is quite
unnoticeable? A person can
live a lifetime without know
ing they had syphilis. It doesn t sound so bad if you don't

know you have it, but many
infections can occur because of
it. Gonorrhea, another type of
STD, can cause urethral infec
tion in women, which can
cause painful urination and
kidney failure.
Not all college students who
have sex contract diseases, nor
do all of college students have
sex. Whether you wait until
marriage or jump right in
when given the opportunity,
sex is no longer something to
hide or even be ashamed of.
Sex does not always end in
bad encounters or STD's. It
should not be a subject of
shame or ridicule, but rather a
way to express emotions.
Most people know the risks
and rewards of sex. It can be a
good experience, or a bad one.
But as long as we all know
what responsibilities come
with doing the deed, we can all
feel free to experience and ex
periment.

We know you're opinionated.
You go to UOP, after all.
Do something productive with it.
Become an opinion writer.
Applications are on the third floor of
Hand Hall.
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Bring back the glory days
Dear The Pacificatt
As an alumnus who ear
lier last year served on the
Football Committee appointed
by President DeRosa and who
disagreed with the recommen
dations to the President sub
mitted by the Chairman of the
Committee, it is hoped that you
will provide a forum from
which can be expressed some
of the opinions which led me to
the disagreement.
It was disconcerting to me
that members of the Commit
tee were not allowed to exam
ine or discuss Athletic Director
McNeely's plans for raising
sufficient funds to guarantee
that the University would actu
ally realize a cash surplus from
his proposed program, includ
ing the cost of strengthening
and expanding the opportuni
ties for the participation of
women students in intercolle
giate athletic competition. A
proposal that the re-establish
ment of the football program
not be instituted until such time
as sufficient funds were on de
posit in thebank was complete
ly ignored in the Committee's
recommendation to the Presi
dent.
There are those who believe
we would have trouble sched
uling football games with suit
able competitors. Director McNeely submitted to the
Committee a sample of a viable
schedule with mostly Division
1A A teams which would have
shown a profit on the football
program. However, several of
the schools have little in com

mon with Pacific and their lo
cations are too far distant from
our campus for any large num
ber of our students and fans to
attend games played in their
cities.
There are other exciting pos
sibilities for scheduling games
for Pacific. For instance, con
sider this possible schedule:
Such a schedule would re
quire a departure from custom
in that we would be playing a
home and home series with
most nearby opponents within
the same season. However, that
is not without precedent in our
own football history, and in al
most every other inter-colle
giate sport the home and home
arrangement is universal.
There are many advantages
to such a schedule. For one
thing, it would eliminate enor
mous amounts of travel ex
penses for all of the California
teams involved. It would allow
students and fans to follow
their teams, thus increasing
gate receipts for all of the Cali
fornia schools. In our own case,
the other nearby schools would
be of much greater fan appeal
than many of the schools we
have played in the past, such as
Arkansas State, Northern Illi
nois, SW Texas State, SW Mis
souri State, etc.
It would renew old rivalries
and establish new ones which
would be significant and help
ful to all parties. In the mean
time, it would encourage other
Northern California schools
such as Santa Clara, USF, Chico
State, San FranciscoState, Hayward State, Sonoma State and

Model Y Projected Schedule
* Conference Games
Cal State Sacramento l-AA (H)
St. Mary's l-AA (A)
UC Davis II (H) (Upgrading to IAA in
progress)
San jose State l-A (A)
Cal Poly l-AA* (H)
Cal State Northridge l-AA (A)
Northern Arizona l-AA (H)
Southern Utah l-AA (A)
Portland State l-AA (A)
Eastern Washington l-AA(A)
Weber State l-AA (H)
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Possible Pacific scheduling

others to join
Division
us in a practi
cal, economi
Home
IAA
cal way to en St Mary's College
joy all of the
benefits of in
Away
1AA
Cal Poly SLO
tercollegiate
football.
Home
The two in- Cal State
IAA
tersectional
Northridge
games would
be a natural
Away
1 AA
opportunity
Sacramento State
to honor the
memory of
Home
1 AA
Amos Alonzo Yale University
Stagg, one of
Away
Yale's greatest
IAA
St Mary's College
athletes a tru
ly great base
Home
IAA
U.C. Davis
ball pitcher
and one of the
first football
Away
III
University of
All Americans
and the sto Chicago
ried coach of
the University Sacramento State
Home
IAA
of Chicago
Maroons for
Away
IAA
U.C. Davis
40 years.Most
of Mr. Stagg's
memorabilia
Home
IAA
Cal Poly SLO
are on display
at University
of the Pacific, and the many, vantages to be realized from a creasing financial support from
many Yale and Chicago alumni football program. It would cer those groups.
Football is of inestimable
living in the West would love to tainly be well-received by stu
value
to the student partici
see their teams play here and to dents, alumni and members of
pants,
building leadership
visit our collection of Mr. the community at large. It
Stagg's mementos. Similarly, would provide positive public qualities - teamwork, self-disci
our team's visits to Chicago relations, not only locally but pline, courage, pride, loyalty,
and New Haven would create regionally and nationally, at self-confidence and persever
nation-wide publicity and be tracting the interest of those ance - which few other activi
very worthwhile for our alum who are in a position to finan ties can match. Finally, football
ni in the East and Midwest, to cially support the University, is THE great American college
say nothing of student recruit including corporate donors, tradition, providing autumn
ing opportunities in those ar-> foundations and other philan season excitement, Homecom
ing nostalgia, game day festivi
thropists.
eas.
Would Yale be willing to
It would attract walk-on ath ties, on campus activities of all
come to the West Coast? Yes - letes and non-athlete students - kinds, and high student
they currently have a home friends of athletes and students morale.
University of the Pacific has
and home series with Universi who seek a complete, tradition
a
wonderful
opportunity to
ty of San Diego, and competi al college environment. It
take
a
bold,
pro-active,
imagi
tion with Pacific would be would also provide an oppor
much more profitable and tunity for minority students to native leadership role in the
meaningful. Would Chicago enjoy the advantages of a Pacif world of intercollegiate football
come, too? That school would ic education. In compliance to the great advantage of our
enjoy the same advantages as with the provisions of Title IX alma mater and all of our po
laws, it would dramatically in tential opponent schools.
Yale.
For all of these reasons, it is
Would the California schools crease the scope and success
my
earnest hope that members
be willing to play on a home rate of women's intercollegiate
of
the
Board of Regents of the
and home basis within the athletic endeavors. It would in
University
will examine this
same year? This question was crease student morale and add
matter
further
in the near fu
put to Athletic Director Rick to the college life experience of
ture, and that someday soon
Mazzuto of St. Mary's College all students.
It would assist coaches of Pacific will again field football
at one of our Committee meet
ings, and his answer was "In a other sports in recruiting top teams that will be the pride of
heartbeat!" The other Califor scholar athletes, since most ath the student body, alumni, com
nia schools would no doubt letes have a desire to be a part munity and, yes, even the fac
also be so inclined, rather than of a well-rounded athletic envi ulty.
playing teams like Youngstown ronment. It would certainly
Most sincerely,
State, Hofstra, SW Missouri strengthen the bridge from the
Jerald Kirsten
State, Drake, etc.
University to its alumni and the
College
of
the Pacific '47
There are many, many ad community, restoring and in
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DNA clears one man, condemns another in Texas
JEFFREY HIPP

[U-WIRE] Post-trial DNA
testing freed one Texas prison
er and condemned another to
death Tuesday.
Roy Wayne Criner, convict
ed of rape in 1990, was re
leased on a recognizance bond
in advance of an expected par
don from Gov. George W.
Bush after results from DNA
testing convinced the Texas
Board of Pardons and Paroles
that Criner was innocent of
the crime. Later that day, Bush
granted the pardon to Criner.
"I agree with the Board of
Pardons and Paroles that cred
ible new evidence raises sub
stantial doubt about the guilt
of Roy Criner, and that he
should receive a pardon,''

Bush said in a statement.
Criner, 35, was sentenced to
99 years in prison for the 1986
rape of 16-year-old Deanna
Ogg' whose body was found
20 miles northeast of Houston.
He was originally charged
with murder of the girl, but
the count was dropped due to
lack of evidence.
His attorney, Michael B.
Charlton, argued that DNA
from semen samples from the
victim and a cigarette butt
found at the crime scene did
not match that of Criner On July 28, the Mont
gomery County district attor
ney, sheriff and state district
judge asked the parole board
to recommend a pardon to the
governor.
The bpard voted 18-0 in fa

vor of pardoning Criner Mon
day and forwarded its recom
mendation to Bush.
Meanwhile, convicted mur
derer Ricky Nolen McGinn,
who was granted a 30-day re
prieve by Bush in June, was
placed back on death row
when DNA evidence returned
connecting him with the 1995
rape and murder of Stephanie
Flanary, his 12-year-old step
daughter. The reprieve was
the first ever issued by Bush
afid was given 18 minutes be
fore McGinn's execution.
"The DNA test results con
firm the jury's verdict that the
defendant is guilty of raping
and murdering his stepdaugh
ter," Bu,sh said. "I recom
mended the reprieve of execu
tion because it was important,

in this case, that biological ev
idence be tested to help deter
mine the defendant's guilt or
innocence of the rape charge."
In June, State District Judge
Stephen Ellis requested more
tests on 18 pieces of evidence
involved with the trial due to
the advances in DNA forensics
over the past five years.
DNA analysis concluded
that semen stains, found on the
victim's shorts matched with
McGinn's DNA. Additionally,
pubic hair found on the victim
was found to most likely be
the suspect's.
After the test results were
released in a hearing Tuesday,
Ellis rescheduled McGinn to
be executed by lethal injection
September 27.
Lee Haney, Brown County
J

'

. . .
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District Attorney, said he felt
the test results proved
McGinn killed the victim.
Additionally, he said that
the two cases might pave the
way for more public aware
ness of the belief that estab
lished procedures post-trial
DNA testing need to be devel
oped in Texas.
Haney stated that DNA
testing proving a suspects
guilt is not uncommon, but
the coincidence of both rulings
occurring at the same time has
attracted a great deal of atten
tion to McGinn's case.
"Because of timing, this one
got a lot more publicity to my
surprise," he said. "Any time
there is any physical evidence
that is susceptible to DNA
Jesting, n
it's
routine."
o very
v

Virginia is for the lovers - of capital punishment
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Union), it refuses to demand re women have been executed.
form simply because it believes Now, I, as a strong supporter of
[U-WIRE] AMES, Iowa - Last that this would undermine its
equal rights for women, refuse
week, the Supreme Court or stance against the death penal
to cope with the fact that they
Virginia governor Jim Gilmore, ty's existence.
simply cannot receive equal
ordered Derek Barnabei deadof
There are numerous issues punishment for heinous crimes.
a governmentally administered that need to be analyzed. Even
According to the DPIC, women
overdose of pancurium bro death penalty supporters
make up only 1.5 percent of the
mide and potassium chloride. should see our current situation
population on death row and
There is nothing special about as unethical.
only .6 percent of those execut
Barnabei. To many, he was sim
First and foremost, the death ed. All told, that means that
ply another cold-blooded killer penalty needs to end its dis
women are 2.5 times less likely
who needed to be executed be crimination. Especially consid
to be executed, even if they are
fore he could get out and kill ering religion as a factor, capital
sentenced to death, which is al
again.
punishment is highly discrimi ready a small number. The De
Then comes the distressing natory. Take for example the
partment of Justice states that
part. Like many awaiting exe case of Karla Faye Tucker. After
12.6 percent of homicides are
cution, Barnabei requested that Tucker brutally murdered two
committed by women. And yet
biological evidence used people with a pickax, she was
they
make up only 1.5 percent
against him undergo DNA sentenced to death. While in
of death row. This shows con
analysis, which he insisted prison, she became a bornscious discrimination against
would clear him.
again Christian and all of a sud men in the state courts of the
In a comedic twist worthy of den had appearances on "The
United States.
prime time, Virginia can't find 700 Club" and had Rev. Pat
Furthermore, we have to
it. Generally, blood, hair and se Robertson picketing her execu
consider
the method by which
men samples don't just get up tion.
someone
is sentenced to death.
and walk away, so they have
Why? Simply because of her America operates under a jury
launched an investigation to newfound Christianity. Thanksearch for the missingevidence. fully, for the sake of religious system, but most Americans
In lieu of calling the Hardy freedom, Tucker's execution seem to despise the very idea of
boys, Virginia seemed insistent was carried out. However, the jury duty. In the end, since
on making sure Barnabei was fundamental flaw showed itself many people can avoid jury
executed right on time. After all, nonetheless: clemency often is duty due to having jobs which
Virginians don't want a govern affected by a person's religion. are deemed essential to the
ment that can't keep on sched Frankly, it seems unlikely any public or having other excuses,
juries are essentially composed
ule.
one would have come to Tuck of those very few who seem to
This is one of dozens of prob er s defense if she became a
lems with the death penalty in born-again Jew or a born-agairi cherish it as a civic duty and
this country. Whether you Wiccan. If that was the case, those who were too dumb to
loathe the death penalty or sup Robertson, Ralph Reed and the avoid it. By reforming the jury
port it, at the very least, you whole gang probably would system or moving towards hav
ought to demand death penalty have raced to push the button ing professional juries, it would
be a system which would at
reforms. The problem is that in to start the lethal injection.
least be staffed by competent
fact, few demonstrate a desire
According to the Death professionals rather than a few
for reform.
Penalty Information Center, 664
In the case of the ACLU people have been executed retirees, a few active citizens
and a bunch of uneducated
(American Civil Liberties since 1976! In all that time, four
rubes who can be easily swayed

•
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by simple legal tricks.
The death penalty has so
many more problems with it,
ranging from economic dis
crimination, age discrimina
tion, and even the unanswered
question as to whether it serves
any practical purpose. Yet we
still execute people at a growing
rate. Without some sort of re-

Questions or
comments?
946-2115
D/ii f 77

form of the system, we can no
longer conclude that there is
anything ethical about the sys
tem.
As for Derek Barnabei, he
may very well have been be
guilty. Nonetheless, there is no
need to wait to find out until af
ter he's been put to death. It
would take little effort to grant.
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Concert Review

Brooks and Dunn bring boot scootin' fun
SHEILA EIJRTADO

10. 400 meter
Hop-Scotch

Left to right, Kix Brooks, Shaun Hoben, Lisa Abott, and Ronnie Dunn socialize before show time.
To begin the concert, the
stage upon which they stood
resembled that of a bed of a
truck bursting through a hill
side, hence their tour title
"Tailgate 2000 Tour." But
even after the tailgate unfold
ed to reveal a lighted staircase
and the smoke stacks on the
cab of the truck emitted their
smoke, "Brooks and Dunn"
was just beginning.

They jumped into a song
list that included hits from
yesterday and today such as:
"My Maria" and "Boot
Scootin' Boogie" from a few
years back, "Beer Thirty" and
"How Long Gone" from more
recent months. But singing is
n't all that this duo offers.
Before the concert began,
Brooks and Dunn took time to
meet a handful of their fans.

As their "Tailgate 2000
Tour" is being sponsored by
Coors Light, many local em
ployees of Coors Light were
given back-stage passes and
the opportunity to meet the
performers. One such em
ployee and concert goer,
Shaun Hoben, was able to
meet both Brooks and Dunn.
After a brief conversation

Braveheart DVD ranks among the best
And so begins Mel
ibson's epic "Braveeart," a story of love,
•agedy, revenge and
ravery, as the sons of
3th Century Scotland
illy against English
rranny.
William
Wallace
jibson) is born a cornton highlander, the
Jn of a lowly farmer
nd patriot, but he
)on finds himself at
ie very eye of the
orm.
Scotland suffers uner the rule of the ruth:ss English king, Edard the Longshanks,
id any attempt to re
st his cruelty is met
nth the harshest pun•hment.
When young Wal

lace's father and older
brother are killed one
day in a failed bid for
freedom, Wallace is tak
en away by his uncle
Argyle, who raises and
educates him.
Years later, Wallace
returns home in search
of a peaceful life as a
farmer. He finds his
childhood sweetheart,
Murron (Catherine McCormack), and secretly
marries her, hoping to
start a family.
But in so doing, he's
already broken the law.
Longshanks, in a bid to
strengthen his control
in Scotland, has given
his lords there the right
of "Prima Nocta" - the
right to sleep with any
new bride on their wed
ding night.
Wallace's resistance
soon becomes apparent,

and as punishment, the
local English lord takes
his new wife's life.
Overcome with grief
and rage, Wallace leads
the locals in a revolt,
wiping out the English
presence in his village
entirely.
When the English re
taliate, the situation
quickly escalates, and
Wallace soon finds
himself the unlikely
leader of a massive
rebel uprising deter
mined to free Scotland
from the English forev
er or die trying.
"Braveheart" did in
deed become the Best
Picture of 1995, sweep
ing the Academy
Awards that year with
a total of 10 nomina
tions and 5 Oscar wins.
And it certainly deSee Braveheart, page 11

9. Synchronized
Weightlifting
8. Centathalon
7. Trinidad and
Tobago Mocking
6. Team
Quarters

See Brooks and Dunn, page 10

)VD Review

illKE DELORENZO
taff Writer

Top Ten
Top Ten new and
exciting Olympic
events for the
Sydney games

Staff WritFr

Country music entertainers
Cix Brooks and Ronnie Dunn
ook the stage last Friday, Sepember 15, as "Brooks and
)unn," it was no surprise to
earn that they are the only
luo in country music history
o hold the honor of Enterainer of the Year. Although
hey played at the small
Concti Field Amphitheater,
ocated in Kelsyville, Califorlia, the stage they performed
>n was set for a big, crowdjleasing, boot scootin' act.
After the opening acts,
me from a local band, "The
California Cowboys," and the
ther from up and coming
ountry music artist Andy
Iriggs, who has had such hits
s "You won't ever be lonely"
nd "I'll go crazy," the show
legan.
The pair walked onto the
tage and into the view of an
udience ready for some
onky-tonk music.
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5. Beach
Ro-Sham-Bo
4. Women's
Running Till' You
Pass Out
3. Cross
country Bump
N'
Grinding
2. Men's
Freestyle
Web-Site Design
1. Team Drug
Testing

Mel Gibson's new DVD Braveheart is a must see.

Compiled by
Brad Franca

A&E
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Restaurant Review

Kazan offers an array of fun and creative food
MICHELLE-ELIZABETH VALLE
Staff Writer

7610 Pacific Ave.
Hours: 11:30 a.m.2 p.m. 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Closed Mondays
(209) 957-4202
Cash or credit card

Kazan, located in Hammer
Ranch on Pacific Avenue and
Hammer Lane, offers a unique
style of sushi service. It is sit
uated off of the main street
and doesn't advertise its exis
tence.
The restaurant first opened
in 1978 by Yasu Watanabe. It is
a family-owned and operated
business that caters well to its
customers.
Kazan's is an authentic
restaurant in Stockton, which
has a Sushi bar, where trains of
floating boats hold sushi
goodies. Customers may take
any sushi dish from these
boats, which are replenished
by the wondrous chefs. The
bill is then tallied up according
to the plate size.
It's ambience is a mixed ar
ray of dark moodiness with a
touch of comfort. The dim
lighting yields little illumina
tion of the food, and creates a

Brooks and Dunn _

Continued from page 9

with the pair, Hoben said,
"They seem like very nice and
fun guys. They like to joke

sort of dull feel to the other
wise cozy restaurant; al
though, the positioning of
chairs and space around the
sushi train could be improved.
Aside from the atmosphere,
Kazan offers quick service and
an assortment of sushi to
choose from. It is small and
out of the way of many stu
dents at UOP, but offers very
little of the crowded commo
tion that occurs at other sushi
restaurants around town.
The prices are reasonable
for sushi in the Central Valley.
Child plates can cost around
$3.95, which would include a
chicken or beef teriyaki plate.
The food on the menu is di
vided into categories. One
main category would be the
"Kazan Dinner" which run
around $8.95 to $11.25.
One of my companions
chose to order the tempura
dinner from this category.
Tempura is seafood or vegeta
bles dipped in batter and
deep-fried. A light tofu dish
with onion greens and a soy
sauce mixture accompanied
the dish. The tempura dinner
comes with deep fried jumbo
prawns and vegetables and a
house dipping sauce. The tem
pura dinner ran around $8.95.
My other companion opted
for a combination dinner
(which is a second category on
the menu). She chose the tem
pura and pork teriyaki, which
was about $8.50. You have a
choice of beef, pork or chick
en teriyaki.
around a lot," which holds
true of their onstage conver
sation and banter.
While pausing from their
music, Brooks and Dunn
demonstrate that they can

Kazan's an older restaurant on Pacific Ave. has friendly service, a quiet atmosphereand goodfoo
Here the teriyaki is different
than what is at other restau
rants and eateries. It is not the
choice of meat and vegetables
topped onto rice with the
teriyaki sauce. Rather, you re
ceive a plate with meat strips
and teriyaki sauce. The rice
comes in a separate bowl.
All meals come with Miso
soup (a light soup with mush
room, chopped carrots, green
onion and soybean oil), a bowl
of rice and salad with house
dressing.
Another category on the
menu is the family style com
bination dinner. This can be
ordered when there are four or
more people ordering in the
group.
The choices run from com
bination A: tempura, sukiyaki
beef or chicken teriyaki at
$10.50 per person to the
deluxe family combination,
which includes tempura,
sukiyaki, sashimi (thinly

sliced raw fish served with a
sauce for dipping), beef or
chicken teriyaki, green tea and
ice cream or orange sherbet.
The deluxe combination din
ner costs around $12.50 per
person.
I chose not to go for a din
ner, but to sample the various
dishes of sushi they offered on
the bar.
The spider roll has fried
shrimp, rice, cucumber and
diced green onions all rolled
neatly in a thin rice paper. The
tails of the shrimp are decoratively arranged to stick out at
the end of the roll. This roll
yields about five pieces, and it
costs $5.50.
The unagi isn't a roll at all.
Rather it's a strip of eel on top
of a ball of rice. They are both
tied together with a thin strip
of rice paper. This costs $2.75.
There was also tako (octo
pus on rice), Kappa Maki (a
cucumber roll), and masago

work an already enthusiastic
crowd into an even larger
frenzy.
Breaking from their music,
they paused for some story
telling. It was at this point
that the qualities Hoben men
tioned became evident. The
duo poked fun at each other
as individuals and also at
themselves as a group.
Dunn made reference to
Brook's typically tight Wran
glers and how they must help
him hit the high notes in their
hit song"My Maria." Howev
er, Dunn did not leave himself
unscathed when asking the
crowd if they were ready for
some more "hill-billy music"
recognizing a common
sterotype.
As they continued, there
was never a dull moment.
While performing their songs,
the audience sang along and

in response Brooks and Dunn
offered more visual entertain
ment. This visual entertain
ment came in the form of
large blow-up dolls that slow
ly began to adorn the stage.
Their signature logo, a bull
skull, made an appearance,
but this particular balloon
was later replaced with a larg
er than life dancing woman.
After nearly an hour and a
half of performing the group
began to wrap things up.
They appeased the audience
with an encore performance
in which confetti was circulat
ed throughout the amphithe
ater and T-shirts were shot
into the audience by Brooks
and his air gun.
After attending a Brooks
and Dunn concert it is easy to
see why they have been the
recipients of the Entertainer of
the Year Award. Together, as a

•

(which is smelt roe on i
rolled in rice paper). Each c
around $2.25 to $2.75.
The floating boats offei
more than just edible art. \
had your
pick of octopus strips, sn
beans, and shish kebabs,
these items were far and f
between. The main focus v
on the sushi, in which our s
soned sushi eating tablema
devoured.
Although the sushi
beautifully made, the over
experience wasn't too gw
The food was good, but the
mosphere was depressii
The servers were initially
tentive, but didn't come
take the empty plates from
table throughout the meal
they had, we might have h
tempted to sample more
lectable sushi.
I give a rating of three c
out of five for service ant
mosphere.

team, they put on a con(
that is geared solely towan
good time being had by a!
both the audience mem
and themselves.
sec
Amanda Devereux, am otl
er concert goer said, "Thet inj
cert was great. They di<
just stand around like a lo
other people I've seen,
had all sorts of surprise! rec
their show and they seei fib
to be having just as gooler
time as the rest of us."
Although Brooks andDi
left California after this c
cert to play in Puyallup Wa
ington at the town's
grounds
on
Sun<
September 17, and they m
onto Pittsburgh Pennsylvi
for a concert on Friday, S
tember 29 at the Coca-C
Star Lake Amphitheate
concert by this duo is we
seeing anywhere.
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List your event in The Pad/Kan's calendar FREE. Call Khaleda at 9 46-21 IS and leave details of your event.

December 8-10
"Yojimbo"
September 29 - 3 0 Oct 1
"Alien"
October 6-8
"American Psycho"
October 27-29
"Evil Dead Trilogy"
October 31
Costume Party Surprise
Halloween
November 3-5
"Lady from Shanghai"

UOP Sports

September 23
Men's Water Polo
UOP vs. UC Santa Barbara
Kjeldson Pool, 12 pm.
September 23
Men's Tennis
Stockton Fall Classic
Nelson Tennis Center
All day

UOP vs. UCLA
Kjeldson Pool
12 p.m.
September 28
Women's Volleyball
UOP vs. Cal State Fullerton
Spanos Center
7 p.m.
For a complete sports listing,
check out the Sports section
of The Pacifican.
Entertainment in the
Stockton area

November 10-12
"Sanjuro"
November 17-19
"Reservoir Dogs"

September 24
Field Hockey
UOP vs. UC Santa Barbara
Brookside Field
10 a.m.

September 2-23
Shakespeare Festival
presents
Love's Labour's Lost,
Bruns Amphitheatre,
Orinda

December 1-3
"The Trial"

September 24
Men's Water Polo

September 24
Everclear

idf
us
Braveheart
ur
Continued from page 9
»ma
served them.
"Braveheart's" epic story
11 Vi
>vei has drawn comparisons to
gre David Lean's, "Lawrence of
the Arabia," but it lacks the latter
:ssii film's visual mastery and pol
illy ish.
Braveheart" is by no
>me
omi means the best film ever
teal made - not even close. But
re b< what it does right, it does
ire very, very well. The story
telling is emotionally honest,
:ecl exciting and even funny at
and times.
It draws you in - every loss
of these characters becomes
:on( your own, every victory a
var< personal one. The film also
rail holds some of the best large:mk scale battle scenes you'll ever
see on the big screen, making
am other such attempts (includhe ' ing Ridley Scott's recent
die "Gladiator") pale in compari
a lo son.
t. T
Gibson's talent as a director
•ise: really shows itself here - the
:ee:!E film is unquestionably vio
goo lent, but you never actually
see as much violence as you
dDi think you do. Most of the car
lis c nage is suggested by quick
j Wi c:uts and skillful editing.
s
The film's story is based on
un< semi-real historical events,
y m the screenplay having been
ylvi written by the real Wallace's
iy,S descendent, Randall Wallace.
:a-C The supporting cast simply
sate shines, including Patrick Mc; w« Goohan as the deliciously evil

Longshanks, Brendan Gleeson as Wallace's childhood
friend, Hamish, and Sophie
Marceau as the Princess of
Wales.
Tie it all together with a
stirring score by composer
James Horner and you've got
a great film experience.
We've all waited a very
long time to have "Brave
heart" on DVD, so the ques
tion is... was the wait worth
it? The answer is, by and
large, yes. Dialogue presenta
tion is clean and full, and
James Horner's score is rich
sounding and is very well
presented in the mix.
There is occasional activity
in the rear channels, particu
larly during the battle scenes,
although not as much as you
might expect.
When the English heavy
cavalry charges the fields of
Stirling, you'll feel every hoof
strike the ground.
The extras are the most im
pressive feature on this DVD,
not for their quantity but their
quality. To start with, there's
an excellent 27-minute featurette on the making of the
film entitled, "Mel Gibson's
Braveheart: A Filmmaker's
Passion."
It may seem that 27 min
utes is too short for a film like
this, but the featurette tells
you everything you need to
know, and includes great in
terviews with Gibson, Wal
lace and the producers and
other cast members.

There are some very funny
moments - look for a shot of
Gibson, in costume on the set,
consulting a battered, leatherbound tome called, " A Beginner's Guide to Directing the
Epic," which looks like it was
printed in the 13th Century.
Gibson's passion for this
film is obvious, even more so
in the filmmaker's commen
tary on the disc.
His wit- is engaging and
while there are a few gaps in
the track, you'll have a blast
watching and listening to this.
It's easy to imagine that
you're sitting in a dark the
ater, having a drink with the
guy, as he tells you about his
experience of making the film
in quiet little asides.
Finally, there are two inter
esting theatrical trailers on the
disc, both non-anamorphic
but worth looking at.
"Braveheart" easily ranks
in the list of my top ten fa
vorites. It's definitely not for
the kiddies, but this film just
is what it is, and I think it
works perfectly. I'm grateful
to have it on DVD.
If you're a fan of this film,
get your money out now and
get in line at your local video
store. Don't even question it Gibson's commentary alone is
worth the $29.99 SRP. The
courage,
passion
and
heartache will leave you in
awe.
And if you've never seen
"Braveheart" before, there's
never been a better time.

Golden State Park
San Francisco

7:30 p.m.
Fox Theatre

September 30
Inaugural Dewey
Chambers Storytelling
Festival, 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Weber Point Event's Center

October 27-29
"The Secret Garden" will be
at the Hutchins Street
Square Performing Arts
Main Theatre, 8 p.m.,
$15.00 general admission
and $12.00 for students and
Seniors. (209) 339-8119.

October 6
A1 Jarreau, 7:30 p.m.
Fox Theatre
October 6
jazz, Folk Concert for
American Cancer Society at
Mills College, 8 p.m.,
Mills College,
$12.50
October 20,21,27and 28
"School for Scandal"
Long Theatre
8 p.m.
October 22
The Everly Brothers,

November 10
"La Cenerentola"
Long Theatre
8 p.m.
November 17
Jewel, Pieces of You
7:30 p.m.
Fox Theatre
November 17
Evita
8 p.m.
Townsend Opera

Classifieds
4 Sale: DESK: oak, 19" wide x 36" long x 30"
high. $30,476-1100.

Classifieds are $5.00 for the first line,
$1.00 for each additional line. Submit a
classified today to find a new room
mate, sell a book or trade furniture.
Contact Marie today at 946-2114!

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Presents the 1 st Annual

ROCK-THE-CASA*

Battle of the Bands Competition
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 @ 1PM.
HAND HALL LAWN
$5 with UOP ID, $7 without
Featuring:
Section H, Water neck. Kings of Today,
Shortcut, Soul Aggression
Questions? email us!
rockthecasa@hotmail.com

Book Review

Survivor' book is same game played out too much
book "Survivor: The Ultimate to viewers who watched the
Game: The Official Compan show, this comes off as little
ion
Book to the CBS Televi more than rehash.
[U-WIRE] This "Survivor"
To his credit, Burnett does
craze is starting to outlast its sion Show."
Unfortunately, the book is detail some behind-the-scenes
popularity.
Friday night, CBS begins a as tedious as its long title. production that avid viewers
rebroadcast of the show's 13 This official companion of "Survivor" may be curious
episodes, going head-to-head marches readers through about. He talks about the
with NBC's Olympic cover what they just saw on televi crew's daily bets on whom
age. Winner Richard Hatch is sion with very little substan the next castaway voted off
the island would be, the
shopping around for a book tive value.
There's a breakdown of crew's favorite castaway and
deal, and acid-tongued Susan
Hawk already has been grant each tribal council and most other tidbits about produc
ed a guest spot on NBC's new of the immunity and reward tion.
For instance, when the cast
challenges. Burnett does his
show, "DAG."
aways
would go into tribal
best
to
pare
down
to
the
bare
Into all this comes Execu
tive Producer Mark Burnett's essentials of those events, but council, they all had to be in
dividually wired with micro
phones. When the male cast
aways went bare-chested, the
mikes were positioned in
places like baseball caps.
But most of the extra details
merely whet the reader's ap
petite for juicier scraps. Bur
nett mentions that castaways
Greg and Colleen would head
off to the jungle together at
night, but he never answers
the question many viewers
have: Did anything happen?
"Survivor: The Ultimate
Game" is also weighed down
by Burnett's heavy-handed
Nine of the "Survivor" members get together at the CBS studios.
KATHLEEN DANES

Photo of the Week
Freshman Paul Giguere gets
into the Pacific spirit during a
recent volleyball game as he
attempts to get a frozen Tshirt on in a new game break
contest, "Chill Out" where
not only frozen T-shirts are
involved but pizza, too.

If you are interested
in submitting a
photo to be reviewed
for a future Photo of
the Week, drop it off,
along with the
names of the people
in the picture, to The
Pacifican in the A&E
Editor's box or mail
it to :

The Pacifican
3601 Pacific Ave.
Stockton, CA 95211
Photos can be
returned to you if
needed.

comparisons. The reader
starts to get the feeling Bur
nett takes things a little too se
riously with passages such as:
"No longer merely a sound
stage, the 30-by-30 patch of
jungle was a place where lives
would change forever. Surre
alism had merged with televi
sion to produce reality."
Psst, Mark, it's just a TV
show.
The same issue becomes
apparent in Burnett's dish of
the psychological evaluations
of each of the contestants. He
refers to Joel as the "silverback gorilla alpha male of
Pagong" and suggests he has
a need to challenge an older
member of the tribe.
Most of these discussions
dissolve in awkward disserta
tions in which Burnett seems
concerned only with finding
someone to fit into the role of
every psychological disorder.
Maybe the problem with
the book is it was written as
events occurred during the
production of "Survivor,"
with no sense of hindsight. Or
maybe Burnett is confident
the show's popularity will
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lure readers, but he's a
overestimating the attenti
span of those fans.
Reading a book is not ei
close to watching the sh<
Survivor's run has come;
gone, now it is on to newl
ter things, not reruns of
'who's the best' shows.
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AAA Travel

(209) 952-4100
3116 West March Lanf
Stockton
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Sideline

lA/omen's Soccer

Continued from page 16

sional sand volleyball.
Now the Tigers have a
Misty of their own, freshman
Misty Swails. If the name is
any indicator she should be an
all-star and, with Testosterone
Row on her side, she will be
unstoppable.
Stop the Madness
It is a law of nature that the
worse your team record is the
more vindictively brutal they
become on field.
Take Fairfield soccer for ex
ample. They had a 0-6-2
record when coming to face
* * ' '
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Christine Bill powers down field with the ball as Pacific took two wins at home last weekend.

Pacific survives home turf heat
JHE PACIFICAN

It was hot. It was stiffling. It
|ras hell on grass. But Pacific
evaded over Fairfield and
eber State despite the indian
ler to boost their record to
I-2-1 on the season.
On Friday, September 15,
f/eber State took the early lead
men Shay Hansen scored off a
bed from Natalie Hensley at
3:26. But the Tigers came
forming back with a goal by
aphomore Becky Moffitt
Portland, Ore.) a minute later,
was Moffitt's second goal of
le season.
^ Pacific continued the offense
H ito the second half, scoring
iree goals to win 4-2. Lucera
allegos (Los Angeles, Calif.)
:ored the game-winning goal
: 55:58 off a corner kick from
:nior Vanessa Brumer (Santa
osa, Calif.). Senior Brooke
entera (Solano Beach, Calif.)
Ided two goals on the night
>r the Tigers and now leads
> At e team with three goals. Ken25 p ra was credited with her seciy ft id goal after it was deflected
T3l 5 to the Wildcats' net by a We1st

el

>o
janf

Freshman Misty Preciado.
ber State player.
Pacific outshot the Wildcats
25-15. Weber State tallied 23
fouls in the loss.
Pacific returned to Stagg Sta
dium on September 17 to face
0-6-2 Fairfield.
Freshman Gabby Olivares
(Gilroy, Calif.) scored an unas
sisted goal for the Tigers at
62:31 to tie the game at 1-1. But
sophomore Angela Allgaier
(Manteca, Calif.), playing in her
ninth game of the season, was
the offensive star for Pacific,
scoring the game-winning goal

at 80:34 in the game. It was All
gaier's first goal of the season
and her first game back after
straining both quad muscles.
"She did a great job. It was
her first game at the forward
position and she gets a goal,"
said head coach Keith Cole
man. "It can't get any better
than that!" Senior Vanessa
Brumer (Santa Rosa, Calif.) and
sophomore Lucera Gallegos
(Los Angeles, Calif.) assisted on
Allgaier's goal.
The Tigers outshot the Stags
28-12. "We're playing better
than we did at the beginning of
the season," added Coleman.
"We're starting to dominate,
control the ball and get contri
butions from everyone. It was a
more ball-control style. Fair
field has been to the tourna
ment the past couple of years
so it was a good win for Pacific.
"Pacific travels to Portland
for a non-conference match on
September 24. The Tigers re
turn home to start conference
action against UC Irvine on Fri
day, September 29 at Stagg Sta
dium. Kickoff is slated for 7:00
p.m.

Get a job
The Pacifican is currently hiring

lira*1

ite*11

our Tigers on Sunday, they
were not going to win. So in
stead of trying to play an hon
est game they try to kill our
girls. Players show some re
straint.
You've got no mail
Gentle readers I have a new
email address thanks to the
University. Please drop me an
irate line when something in
the section ticks you off. Do
you hate me? My column? Pa
cific sports altogether? I want
to know. Not like you apathet
ic Tigers would ever get off
your butts and show some
school spirit. (See what I just
did there?) WRITE ME.

writers and Ad reps. Call 946-2115

Pacific Athletic
Schedule
Saturday 9/23/00
Men's Water Polo vs. UC Santa Barbara
Kjeldson Pool, 12:00 p.m.
Saturday 9/23/00
Men's Tennis at Stockton Fall Classic
Nelson Tennis Center, All Day
fPjggp jimS*
Sunday 9/24/00
Field Hockey vs. UC Santa Barbara
Brookside Field, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday 9/24/00
Men's Water Polo vs. UCLA
Kjeldson Pool, 12:00 p.m.
Sunday 9/24/00
Men's Tennis at Stockton Fall Classic
Nelson Tennis Center/All Day
Thursday 9/28/00
Women's Volleyball vs. Cal State Fullerton
Spanos Center, 7:00 p.m.

FOR THE
FIRST TIME EVER:
$20,000 CASH BONUS
PLUS $50,000
FOR COLLEGE.
Choose to serve in the Army's top-priority
occupational skills, and you could receive a cash
bonus of up to $20,000, if you qualify. Plus, earn
up to $50,000 in money for college through the
Montgomery G.l. Bill and the Army College Fund,
if you qualify.
Find out more about these great Army benefits.
Talk to your local Army recruiter today. It could be
one of the most rewarding calls you've ever made.

Agency Poc. June Haile (209) 951-3541

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
www.goartny.com
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Junior goalkeeper Lisa Beach averages 68 saves per game and an .810 percentage overall.

Field Hockey

Continued from page 16
short of what could have been
winning games.
At 1 p.m. on Saturday, the
game began with Lisa Beach
starting in goal and 11 other
starters looking fiercely ready to
fight for the win against SW Mis
souri. While the defense was
stronger and working hard, the
offense was aggressively run
ning themselves ragged by
sprinting to the ball and to their
opponent.
Leanne Tarr, junior, assisted
the only goal of the game scored
by Sophomore, Nicollete Wie-

gand with a final of 2-1. While
With great saves by Beach and
the team left Brookside field, the a strong hustle from the team,
main words circumventing the The Tigers had far more poten
sidelines were, "you still have to tial than their opponent. Fresh
morrow to win." Little did the man Alexandra Fiorina and
players realize that the following sophomore Ashley Murin fo
day would bring them even cused more in this game than
more sadness, confusion and any other. Senior Beth Vechinski
heart wrenching angst.
and junior, Giovanna Tripiano
Once again, junior goalkeep continued to work as hard as
er, Lisa Beach, played for the en ever, running around the field
tire game on Sunday at 1 p.m. in hopes to connect while pass
The heat, lack of breeze and ing and delivering the ball.
heavy layering did not detain
The first half ended in a 2-0
Beach from playing to her ability lead by the Bears and by the end
by reaching almost every ball of the game, the Tigers had
that came in contact with her trailed behind 3-0. Pacific had
and whisking it far away with dominated the game, with focus,
incredible clears.
determination and spirit to win.

Pacific campus recreation
Baun Fitness Center
FREE 15 MINUTE MASSAGES ARE COMING TO THE FITNESS CENTER. Tuesday September
26,5:00pm - 8:00pm. Sign-ups will be available Monday September 25th. All Fitness Center members
are eligible.
Fall 2000 Fitness Class: Monday and Wednesday 7:00am Abs/Glute; Monday & Thursday
5:15pm Yoga (Spruce Rm.- McCaffrey Center), Monday 7:30pm Cardio Boxing (sign-ups start at
6:30pm at the Fitness Center), Wednesday 7:30pm Step, Thursday 7:30pm and8:15pm Slide (sign-ups
start at 6:30pm)
Sport Clubs
Men's LaCrosse is recruiting players for the2000-2001 season. They havea meetingThursday Sep
tember 21 at 6:30pm in the Spruce Room, McCaffrey Center.
Men's Soccer is still looking for players to help them through their season. Please contact Kevin
Jack for more information at 932-7897.
Women's LaCrosse is recruiting for their spring 2000 season. Call Desiree Forsberg at 932-0277 or
Rochelle Gould at 937-0999. Or stop by the Baun Fitness Center and check out the Sport Clubbulletin
board.
Do you want to play Rugby? There is a meetingThursday September 21,7:00pm in Grace Covell's
TV lounge. Or contact Brandon Huff at 932-4038.
Badminton Club is looking for people interested in playing.Stop by the Fitness Center and leave a
note for Jessica.
UOP Crew is making a comeback. Contact Ethan at 932-7684 or Dwight at 932-7798 for more in
formation.
Ice Hockey Club is recruiting members. Contact Gary Redeker at 939-0744
Outdoor Recreation

Sign-up now for the Day Hikein Santa Cruz on October1. Stop by the Recreation Office, Rm 114
in the Main Gym or call 946-2738.

eni(
Golf
CORVALIS, Ore.— The Pacific men's golf team opened it; Of
season at the Northwest Collegiate Classic by shooting 86] )nsh
to finish 11th. The Tigers were led by Jason Higton who sho ieet
a two-under-par 68 in the first round, and 211 for the tourna ,f Sp
ment to finish 19th. Troy McKinley had a final-round scoreo 10n
69 to finish in 39th with a 216.
Cross Country
FRESNO, Calif. — Katie Engel placed 40th to lead Pacifica iat
the Fresno State Invitational on Saturday, Sept. 16. Enge ing
had a time of 24:34 in the 6K event. Also scoring for the Tiger )rni
were Cynthia Krieger (47th, 25:04), Marlene Eggner (58th
26:36), Ann Lodolini (65th, 29:48) and Alana Stenberg (66th jwr
32:47)
nes
Women's Volleyball
ear
STOCKTON, Calif. — Freshman middle blocker Jaima Orti nd<
. ga had a team leading10 kills and seven digs to help lead #1 ces
Pacific to a 3-1 (15-6,9-15,15-8,15-10) victory over the Tige T1
Alumnae in an exhibition match on Saturday, Sept. 16, at th )lyn
Spanos Center. Pacific was also led by Jamie Hamm who hai est
nine kills and a team-high16 digs on the night. Freshman Mai ftei
Lauren Smith had nine kills and seven digs, while Jennife rou
Joines and Elaine Goeders both had eight kills.
leg
nek;
The game concluded with an ex
For some reason, all the rill
treme amount of bewilderment lucky breaks were given totfent
and other emotions running lady Tigers this weekend. On
rampant through everyone's individual basis, I asked
minds. The loss was tough and what she can do to increase
unfair, especially since there strengths and bring out her
weren't any apparent problems. ities as a keeper.
As Beach exited the field, her
"I have to practice at gi
pain and irritation with the game speed and play everyday like)
was quite evident. A few days the last and most import!
later, we sat down and spoke game of the year. Also, no maj
about the that weekend's games. how much I hurt or feel fatigul
Her frustrations were based giving it myall is so imperativ
In the future, Beach told
around the team lacking the
power to score. "We're not play she needed to work on redin
ing poorly by any means," she ing the ball during clears a •
says, "we have a great team, keeping it on the ground. 1 §
we're young and have so much team needs to focus and
potential."
worry about outside forces.

PA CMC HUMANITIES CEN
PROUDLY PRESENTS OUR KICKOFF EVENT...

INTERNATIONAL
JOIN US FOR A FESTIVAL OF INTERNATIONAL CUISIN
FOLLOWED BY A PROGRAM OF FACULTY MEMBERS
READING INTERNATIONAL POETRY IN THE ORIGINA
LANGUAGE AND IN TRANSLATION
WHERE: PA CMC HUMANITIES CENTER
(LOCATED IN SOUTHWEST HALL, DIRECTLY
ACROSS FROM THE LIBRARY)
WHEN: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2000
SPM: INTERNATIONAL FOOD FAIR
7PM: POETRY READINGS
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5 golden rings: the mixed blessing of the Olympics
OSH MONTERO

- enior Staff Writer

Of all the titles, champi5^ inships, tournaments and
sho fleets to be won in the world
lrna f sport, the one that pays no
,reo roney, lavish rings or trohies is that which all athletes
ream for most. The teams
fica rat matter belong not to a
n8e ingle city, nor do they per'ger jrm in corporately named
58th renas. Rather they hail from
66th awns, and sometimes counries that you have never
eard of, and train in gyms
3rte nd on tracks nobody ever no
i # l ses.
lige The
games are the
it th Hympics and the athletes the
>hai est in the world, and more
Vlar ften than not, people you
nife wouldn't even recognize in
re grocery store. They are the
icky, but deserving, few who
he i rill get the honor of repreL tot enting their country in the

.On

most sacred and ancient of all ing, but beaming, Muham
sporting endeavors.
mad Ali lighting the Olympic
For some, just the opportu torch in Atlanta at the open
nity to walk into the opening ing ceremonies.
ceremonies wearing the colors
However with each passing
of their nation is reward Olympiad it seems increas
enough for a lifetime of back ingly the case that the sanctity
breaking work and dedica and tradition of these great
tion. For others, anything less games means less and less.
than those three and a half When events such as ballroom
minutes atop the podium dancing are added to this, the
while their national anthem is most acclaimed athletic com
played, would be a failure.
petition in all the world, the
Though the illustrious and very foundation of the games
storied history of the Olympic is compromised.
games has been at times tar
Only worse than the addi
nished by appalling acts of vi tion of these non-sports to the
olence, those moments of glo Olympic games is the recent
ry and triumph will forever inclusion of professional ath
burn an immeasurable degree letes in a vein attempt by the
brighter than the moments of United States to artificially re
darkness.
main atop the medal counts.
Jesse Owens winning four
We in this country are un
gold medals in front of Hitler able to accept anything less
on his home turf in Berlin in than the best, and in doing so
1936, the ragtag1980 US hock demean the accomplishments
ey team shocking the world of the true Olympic heroes,
by taking the gold or a shak the warriors who devote their

lives to the pursuit of great idea. Why? Because this was
ness like a Jesse Owens, or one sport that even using pro
Carl Lewis, or Janet Evans. fessional we simply could not
What I find deliciously ironic win. Instead of just Cuba beat
in all this is that the plans to ing the American team, so too
postpone part of the Major would a handful of other
League season to allow cur Latin American countries
rent big leaguers to play courtesy of Pedro Martinez,
Olympic baseball were Sammy Sosa, Roberto Alomar,
scrapped when the spear Manny Ramirez, Carlos Delheading US group canned the gado, Ivan Rodriguez, et al.

In the opening game, St.
Mary's
looked as if they, even
Continued from pagej 6
at 2-5, might re-enact the Santa
the third game and the match Clara upset of two weeks prior.
It seemed as if an unusual
with relativeease (15-5), taming
the Wolfpack, allowing them amount of attacks found the
just a .028 hitting percentage. ground as the Tigers defense
Already making a major impact looked lax early, not at all a
for the Tigers was the night's of model of communication. Yet
fensive leader, 17-year old fresh while it might not have been
man Jennifer Joines who threw particularly pretty, the Tigers
down a match-high 11 kills got what counted, a 15-spot on
the scoreboard and a 1-0 lead in
while hitting .471.
Joines also got it done defen the match.
Game two started with much
sively with a big six blocks, two
of which were solos. Getting more promise as senior setter
the Tigers points easy was ju Kara Gormsen dropped a kill
nior Courtney Miller who down onto the napping Gael
added six service aces.
defense to start a Pacific3-0 run.
Looking to stretch their new However, that 3-0 lead would
home winning streak to an im quickly become a 5-3 hole, and
pressive two games, Pacific once again the Tigers were
played host to the Gaels of St. showing their youth and a lack
Mary's Friday night in front of of established chemistry.
And then all at once, as if
just under 1,500 fans at the
Spanos Center. This was a some mystical voodoo priestess
match that saw the Tigers again had summoned the spirits of
struggle to get started, some Tigers past, Pacific became a
thing in the fashion of trying to powerhouse. Down 14-8, the
start your manual transmission Tigers exploded for eight
on a steep San Francisco street straight points, crushing St.
Mary's will on the way to a 16when the light turns green.

Volleyball—

:

From all over the World
Lampwork Beads, Findings & Supplies

(209) 948 - 4001
nior Megan Hauschild going for the dig in last week's game.

1908 Country Club, Stockton, Ca 95204
CLASSES FORMING!

14 victory, capped by a Megan
Hauschild ace for game point.
For the first time in this
young season, the embers of a
championship fire could be seen
smoldering with theTigers, and
unfortunately for St. Mary's,
they still had a game left to play
as Pacific got out its kinks and
its frustrations on the helpless
Gaels 15-5.
This week the 7-2 Tigers take
to the road once again, but this
time with renewed importance
as Big West play kicks off. The
first stop for Pacific will be Cal
Poly, and then to No. 15 UC San
ta Barbara, who have given the
Tigers trouble of late. However,
luck may be in the Tigers comer
this week as the Gauchos will
have to host No. 5 Long Beach
State the night before the Tigers
come to town, so they may very
well be worn down, and possi
bly ripe for the beating.

ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
$1.10 SHIRTS
$3 Off
Comforters and
Dry Cleaning
with $12 order or more

209.477.4321
Robinhood Plaza
Robinhood and Pacific
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Redemption at home
/OSH MONTERO

Senior Staff Writer

The Sideline
Emily Davidson
e_davidson@uop.edu
ASUOPathetic
In another stroke of bril
liance from the Summit head
quarters, ASUOP has man
aged to schedule a featured
event on the same night as the
volleyball team's Big Game
against rival Long Beach, Sep
tember 30. This is like Stan
ford hosting a kegger across
campus while Cal football
takes the field. This is bad.
I am just as much a fan of
Politically Incorrect as the
next girl but when rivals come
to town, rivals come to town.
What will you choose? I,
personally, will be sitting in
my free courtside seats, catch
ing my free Tiger giveaways
and watching my magnificent
team brutalize the evil Beach
...for free.
Athlete Name of the Week
Sophomore golfer, Miles
Kirkpatrick hands down.
Misty-eyed
Part of the hostilities be
tween Pacific and Long Beach
began a couple of years ago
when a player called Misty
May played for the Beach.
Misty was the toughest,
meanest player in the Big West
second to Elsa Stegemann, of
course. "She was the greatest
setter ever" said Danielle
Shinn. She wrought fear in the
heart of UOP freshmen.
The men of Testosterone
Row (gentlemen athletes who
sit on the sideline and are no
toriously effective in distract
ing the opposition) went
hoarse trying to worry Misty.
After helping Long Beach
become National Champions,
Misty went on to play profesSee Sideline, page 13

Losing in three games at
home to a team who had never
beaten you in 24 previous tries,
to snap a 15 match home win
ning streak, can be about as de
moralizing a loss as they come.
After falling to Santa Clara in
just such a fashion, and a mixed
result in the Georgia Tech Tour
ney, the Tigers returned to the
Spanos Center over the week
end for a shot at redemption,
and hopefully a jump-start to
get things going before Big West
play kicks off next week.
First up for the No.16 Tigers
were former Big West foe Neva
da, who Pacific has beaten each
of their last 14 meetings dating
back to November 1978. And
despite somewhat of a shaky
start, this installment on the ri
valry would end no differently.
The Wolfpack jumped to an
early 6-1 lead before realizing
they left their offense in Reno,
hitting just .069 for the game
and managing to put down just

seven kills as a team. Mean
while the Tigers were having
trouble getting going as well,
hitting just .132 for the game,
but capitalized when it counted,
putting together a 14-4 run to
close out the game 15-10.
After a pair of obviously ef
fective between-game peptalks, both teams came out for
the second game with renewed
vigor and the idea of being the
one to get their offense going
and take control of the match.
The Wolfpack doubled their
number of kills from the first
game, putting away 14, while
the ferocious Tigers broke off 19
of their own.
Despite the newfound of
fense on both ends of the floor,
neithef team was ever able to
sway momentum in their favor
until the Tigers finally kicked it
into gear midway through the
game to drop Nevada 15-9.
Now firing on all cylinders,
Pacific put the last few nails in
Nevada's coffin, wrapping up
See Volleyball, page 15

Field hockey toughs out 0-5 early season
JULIE WEINBERG

Staff Writer

Sophomore Nicoiette wiegan wun me uau.

The amount of love, dedica
tion and passion one must pos
sess to play a sport at the colle
giate level is unreal. Practices
every morning, afternoon or
evening, weight training, and
team meetings consume the
everyday life of the young men
and women playing the particu
lar sport. Then game time rolls
around and each individual
hopes and prays with all of their
heart that the time, energy and
commitment paid off and they
can rise to the occasion.
With three loses behind the
Tigers field hockey team, last
weekend was a time to step up
and become something other
then field hockey players. It was
time to become Rocky, Forrest
Gump and Rudy all tied up in
one. During the two games
played on Saturday and Sunday

against South West Missotu
something mysterious ha
pened. Unfortunately, the k£
to that "something" nobcxi
quite understands. OnSatu
day, September 16, the Tige
were defeated by the Bears 2
and once again lost on Sund
3-0.
During the last week, ptf
tices have been more intert
drills were coming togetf
and teamwork wasn't jus1
word that was thrown arouf
Especially after the past fe
games where miscommuni'
tion and reconnecting con1
justify for the losses, th?
words were not valid excu-'
for the game on Saturday i>
Sunday.
The level of intensity v
astronomical, along with1
hits, passes, and power, tl
combination was nothi1
See Field Hockey, pag(

